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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

FRANK SANCHEZ,
Civil Action No. 14-7093(JLL)

Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

INDRA CIDAMBI, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge:

Plaintiff, FrankSanchez,filed a complaintagainstDefendants,Indra Cidambi andPatrick

Madden, on November 12, 2014. (ECF No. 1). On March 13, 2015, this Court granted

Plaintiffs applicationto proceedinformapauperis. (ECF No. 2). At this time, the Courtmust

review the Complaint,pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B) to determinewhetherit shouldbe

dismissedas frivolous or malicious,for failure to statea claim uponwhich reliefmaybe granted,

or becauseit seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho is immunefrom suchrelief. For the

reasonsset forth below, Plaintiffs complaintis dismissedwithout prejudice.

I. BACKGROUND

The following facts are drawn from the allegationscontainedin Plaintiffs complaint.

(ECF No. 1). Plaintiff is currently civilly committedto the East JerseyStatePrison Special
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TreatmentUnit (STU) in Avenel, New Jersey,pursuantto the New JerseySexually Violent

Predator(“SVP”) Act, N.J. Stat. Ann. § 30:4-27.24et seq. (ECF No. 1 at 6). DefendantIndra

Cidambiis a doctoremployedby the STU who providesforensicpsychicevaluationsonbehalfof

the New JerseyDepartmentof HumanServicesduring the periodicreview hearingsprovidedto

SVPs as part of their commitments. (See Id. at 4, 6; Document I attachedto ECF No. 1).

DefendantPatrick Maddenis an attorneywith New Jersey’sPublic Defenderwho represented

Plaintiff in his 2014reviewhearing. (ECFNo. I at 7).

Plaintiffs claimsagainsttheseDefendantsariseout of thereportDr. Cidambifiled during

Plaintiff’s 2014 review hearing. Plaintiff allegesthat Dr. Cidambi, in her July 2014 report in

supportof Plaintiffs continuedcommitment,includedinformation of another,similarly named

individual who is also committedto the STU. (Id. at 6). Specifically,Plaintiff allegesthat the

doctor’sreportincludedinformationwhich statedthatPlaintiffhadadmitted“exposinghimselfby

standingat thedoorwayofhis roomwith his pantsdownwhile looking into thegrouproom” while

on a Modified Activities Program(MAP) status.’ (Id.; Document1 Attachedto ECFNo. 1 at 8).

The report, including this statement,wasenteredinto evidenceduringPlaintiffs review hearing,

andDr. Cidambitestifiedat thathearing. (Id. at 6-7).

Plaintiff allegesthat DefendantMaddenwas awarethat this one line of informationwas

improperly placedin Plaintiffs report. (ECF No. I at 7). Plaintiff statesthat Maddendid not

object to this information in the report, and insteadenteredthe report into evidenceas part of

AlthoughPlaintiff claimsthat the reportstatesthathehadbeencaughtmasturbatingwhile onMAP status,the reportappearsto containno suchallegation. The Court thereforeassumesthatPlaintiff is referringto thequotedsectionof thereport. (ECFNo. 1 at 6).
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Plaintiff’s file at the hearing. (Id.). Plaintiff allegesthat Maddenalso failed to object to a

statementby thejudgethatPlaintiffhadnot learnedhis lessonduringthehearing. (Id.). Plaintiff

statesthatMadden’sfailure to objectto theadmissionof thereportamountsto aconflict of interest

anda failure of Maddento keepPlaintiff’s bestinterestsin mind while representinghim. (Id.).

Plaintiff alsoprovidesdocumentationthatthereis no recordofhim everhavingbeenplaced

on MAP statuswhile at theSTU. (DocumentI attachedto ECFNo. 1 at 1). Plaintiff alsostates,

however, that after Plaintiff’s review hearing, the discrepancywas brought to Dr. Cidambi’s

attention. (ECF No. I at 6). Whenthe doctorwasmadeawareof the issue,“Dr. Indra Cidambi

sent a letter to the court correctingher report.” (Id.). Plaintiff allegesthat basedupon these

allegations,the doctor is liable to him for her “falsified” report, and Maddenfor his conflict of

interest.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

PerthePrisonLitigation ReformAct, Pub.L. No. 104-134,§ 801-810,110 Stat. 1321-66

to 1321-77(April 26, 1996)(“PLRA”), districtcourtsmustreviewcomplaintsin thosecivil actions

in which a plaintiff is proceedinginformapauperis,see28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B). The PLRA

directsdistrict courtsto suaspontedismissanyclaim that is frivolous, is malicious,fails to statea

claim uponwhich reliefmaybegranted,or seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho is immune

from suchrelief This actionis subjectto suaspontescreeningfor dismissalunder28 U.S.C.§
1915(e)(2)(B)becausePlaintiff hasbeengrantedinformapauperisstatus.

Accordingto the SupremeCourt’s decisionin Ashcroft v. Iqbal, “a pleadingthat offers

‘labels or conclusions’or ‘a formulaicrecitationof theelementsof a causeof actionwill not do.”
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556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007)).

To survivesuaspontescreeningfor failure to statea claim2,thecomplaintmustallege“sufficient

factualmatter” to showthat the claim is facially plausible. Fowlerv. UPMSShadyside,578 F.3d

203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009) (citation omitted). “A claim has facial plausibility when the plaintiff

pleadsfactualcontentthat allows the court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis

liable fbr the misconductalleged.” Fair Wind Sailing, Inc. v. Dempster,764 F.3d 303, 308 (3d

Cir. 2014) (quoting Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678). Moreover, while pro se pleadingsare liberally

construed,“pro selitigants still mustallegesufficient factsin their complaintsto supporta claim.”

Mala v. Crown Bay Marina, Inc., 704 F.3d 239, 245 (3d Cir. 2013) (citation omitted) (emphasis

added).

III. DISCUSSION

Plaintiff’s complaintdoesnot clarify whattypeof claim Plaintiff seeksto raise. Although

Plaintiff writes “N/A” in the box which would indicatethat his claim is broughtpursuantto 42

U.S.C. § 1983,theCourt candiscernno otherfederalcauseof actionwhich would encompassthe

allegationsPlaintiff hasassertedin his complaint. Section1983 provides“private citizenswith a

meansto redressviolationsof federal law committedby state[actors).” Woodyardv. Cnty. Of

Essex,514 F. App’x 177, 180 (3d Cir. 2014). To asserta claim underthestatute,a plaintiff must

2 “The legal standardfor dismissinga complaintfor failure to statea claim pursuantto 28 U.S.C.§ 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii) is thesameasthatfor dismissinga complaintpursuantto FederalRuleof CivilProcedure12(b)(6).” Schreanev. Seana,506 F. App’x 120, 122 (3d Cir. 2012) (citing Allah v.Seiverling,229 F.3d220, 223 (3d Cir. 2000));Mitchell v. Beard,492 F. App’x 230, 232 (3d Cir.2012) (discussing28 U.S.C. § 1997e(c)(1));Courteauv. UnitedStates,287 F. App’x 159, 162 (3dCir. 2008) (discussing28 U.S.C. § 1915A(b)).
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allegethat he was deprivedof a federal statutoryor constitutionalright by an individual acting

undercolor of statelaw. Id. As partof its evaluationof a plaintiffs claim, a courtmustidentify

the contoursof the right the plaintiff claimshasbeenviolatedanddetermineif a violation of that

right hasbeenpled at all. Nicini v. Morra, 212 F.3d798, 806 (3d Cir. 2000). Although it is not

clear what rights Plaintiff is claiming havebeenviolated by the actionsof Dr. Cidambi or his

lawyer at his commitmentreview hearing,the Court presumesthat Plaintiff is trying to asserta

variation of a claim that his FourteenthAmendmentDue Processrights wereviolatedwhen the

challengedsentencein the reportwas providedto the trial court and subsequentlyadmittedinto

evidence,a claim which would ariseoutof 1983.

Plaintiffs apparent§ 1983 claim againstDr. Cidambi appearsto be groundedin the fact

that shenegligentlyincludedin his reportan eventwhich hadnot involved Plaintiff, but rathera

similarly namedindividual. WhatPlaintiff is thereforeeffectivelypleading,is that Dr. Cidambi

was negligent. Negligence,however, is not actionableunder § 1983. See Wright v. Warden,

ForestSCI, 582 F. App’x 136, 138 (3d Cir. 2014); seealsoDavidsonv. Cannon,474 U.S. 344,

347-48 (1986) (“the Due ProcessClauseof the FourteenthAmendmentis not implicatedby the

lack of duecareof an official causingunintendedinjury to life, liberty, or property”). Plaintiffs

claim againstthedoctormustthereforebedismissed.

ThesecondDefendantagainstwhomPlaintiff makesclaimsis PatrickMadden,thePublic

Defenderwho representedhim at his review hearing. “{P]ublic defendersand court-appointed

counselacting within the scopeof their professionalduties are absolutelyimmune from civil

liability under§ 1983.” Walker v. Pennsylvania,580 F. App’x 75, 78 (3d Cir. 2014) (quoting

Black v, Bayer,672 F.2d 309, 320 (3d Cir. 1982),abrogatedon othergroundsby D.R. v. Middle
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BucksArea Voc. Tech. Sch.,972F.2d 1364, 1368n. 7 (3d Cir. 1992)). This is so becausea public

defender“doesnot actundercolor of statelaw whenperforminga lawyer’s traditionalfunctions.”

Polk Cnty. v. Dodson,454 U.S. 312, 318 (1981). DefendantMaddenis thereforeimmuneto suit

andthe claimsagainsthim mustalsobedismissed. As Plaintiff’s claimsagainstbothDefendants

mustbedismissed,his complaintmustbedismissedfor failure to statea claim on which relief can

begranted.3

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedabove,theCourtwill dismissPlaintiff’s complaintwithoutprejudice.

As Plaintiffs complaintdid not makethe natureof his claims clearand out of an abundanceof

caution,Plaintiff is grantedleaveto amendhis complaintwithin thirty (30) days. An appropriate

orderfollows.

I
JoseL. Linares,U.S.D.J.
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To the extentthat Plaintiffs complaintis intendedto also raisestatelaw claims, suchas legalmalpracticeagainstDefendantMadden,or anegligenceclaim asto DefendantCidambi,this Courtdeclinesto exercisesupplementaljurisdiction over thoseclaims as the Court hasdismissedtheonly federal claim it can discernfrom Plaintiffs complaint over which the Court would haveoriginaijurisdiction. See28 U.S.C. § 1367(c)(3).
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